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Wonders of Scienco

As applied to modern lood products

are somewhat startling though we need
not ear the final result if we will unite
in trying to stop the wholesale'; adulter
lion that is being practiced in the manu-

facture of cheap goods.

Allow na to offer a lew suggestions in
regard to purchasing food products and

"the tests for adulteration in same. ;

We can only" mention 'aVew'in this
short space and wiU begin wjjjh.

COFFEE. '
.

As very few of our friends buy ground

coffee it is hardly necessary to give the
- adulterations practiced , by cheap dealers
bv nsing chicory, beans, peas, 'carrots-etc- .,

all of which may be detected by

stirring in clear water, the greasy nature
of the coffee causing it to float on top
while the adulterating materials will

Mnknd iB.idly discolor the wator.
; Always buy whole grain coffee choos

Ing large light uniform grains for a mild

driuk and dirk green for strong. Avoid

bright colored coffees. ... , ,. .

VK DO NOT SELL GROUND, GOF--
FEHS AXD OUK STOCK OF WlfOLE

ItEAX f OFFEEs' IS ABSOLUTELY

PURE AND OF THE BEST GRADES
'

TO BE HAD.

TEA.
This is extensively adulterated . both

in China 'and this country by the 'means
of 1 xhaufcted tea leaves and leaves oi
other trees. Mineral matters are also

iikh1 for coloring or facing teas; 'clay

sand etc are extensively used. The tests

for these are by infusion; this is poured
off the leaves and examined for color,

taste and odor, all of which are easily

detected. . ,. ,

. .1 '

from the best tea im- -

rs in this coun- -

try and we can furnish
testimonials from the
best judges in this
section as to their
purity.

PLOTJE. i

Flour is now being adulterated with

taster, potato starch etc, all of which it
can be detected by the use of the miscro-- .

scope. Old fashioned as it may be we

elill prefer nonr made from wheat

WE SELL FLOUR IN ORIGINAL

PACKAGES AS PUT UP AT THE

MILLS AND HAVE THE GUAR- -
. r ...

ANTEE THAT THEY ARE MADE

FROM WHEAT. . .

GROUND SPICES
.

Should be closely examined with the
miscroscope. . . : Z ... ,

PEPPER GINGER;
' CLOVES, CINNAMON

eta are larfiely adulterated with, gypsum,
buck w neat husks, starch, sago meal,
eround rice and brick dust, all of which
can be easily detected by the nse of the

Ivmiscroscope.

V6 sell: the"-- a

ground spices r to be la

had in Now York. ;

Baking1 Powders
ro adulterated with flour and terra alba.

Welare: agents 1 for
Prof. HorsfonP bread
powders' which are
guaranteed to bo ab-

solutely ntpure. ;

We will havo more to say on this sub-

ject in another article and in the mean-
time would like our friends and custom-i- . of

ra to rail and examine onr stock and
we w ill take pleasure at all limes in post
iyiajbol)i as to quality and prices. ;

Our aim is to ; sell absolutely pure
oods at a fair profit, "and will always trr

and give you the worth of , your money.
Our goods are open for inspection

u!h as to quality and prices. In

JEWELL &SkiJ)E1?;
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- Send your Job Work of all hinds to the
CUizen Office, if you toani it done neally,
cheaply ana wit dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of the Trains.
' Sausbtst Mail train arrives 6:14 r. x.

" ' " Departs 6:19 A. .
Tennessee Arrive 9:56 a. x.

. Departs 10:01 4. x.
: WAT.NmviiXK ArriTeg 4:39 P. h. . '

" Departs 948 A. k.tv i. TJUaJVyaiiille train1 reaches that point at
yi-.V- J ; retaramg, eaves waynesville at 2.25.

Cf pt. VV. B. Smith was in the
r.itv vpfttprrlftv. - . -

Dr. CD. Smith leaves for his
Macon home this morninjr.

Dr. Carmichael's limeade is a
delicious drink for the season. It
is cooling, invigorating and exhilar-
ating.

Strawberry 'Hill is a place of
beautyand sweetness just now. it,
young 'bachelor proprietor spends I

every day there. :

T t - f t 1j une came in yesicruay, not pui- -
try as Frof. bmitli predicted,, but
very breezy. Yet the sun - was hot
viiuupu, mm me luiroury ran up io

; Perry Ponder, colored, who kid-
napped a child in the city a' night
or two ago, and fled, was arrested
and brought to tha city yesterday
Dy Mr. bnider, and lodged m jail.

The Rev. Mr. Gammon will not
be absent from Asheville this week
as announced --from his "pulpit on
last babbath: morning, and will
preach in his church on '-

- next Sab--
bath. :

Mr. J. C. Brown, ofButler county
Ohio,' has come to our city and has
determined to settle in our pection.
We are pleased, to nave mm, and are
Bare ne win Dc.measeu witnour
country and people.

Uur mend o. is. west has gone
into the family grocery business in
the Hampton block on maihstreet,

.UCA 4i ---' - 7 1

Starnes. Mr. West Has a rood stock 1

nfnnmlg in Viia linA- nnd invites a
i v,i:DiiiC l'"uu"6- -

Mr. A. J. Lvman reDort rainfall
formonthof April 4.02 inches; for
month of May 0.24 inches.

The unusual tall lor May indi--
Cates, Mr.. Lyman thinks, drought
in thefalL Our farmer friends! will
do well to prepare accordingly, '

irw. Atlrinann rnAt. Rnrnr. TptvpI
-nt tn fJranfi frrnwprs Assnmation in I

' . . .
Washington ; and , it was mainly

irougn ine inuuence oi uj wpiu u
that tne Jiaron extended, nis nip to
the bOUtn. uapt. A. met Otners
there who declared a purpose to vis--1

Asheville soon. j
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 2.

I The Murphy; tralii did not .leave
yes terday .as ann oun ced , it , woud
do, much to ' the disappointment o:

a large number of passengers who,
had gone, to the depot to "go West."

Friend ScharUe has made ; a - de
cided improyement in his remova
to his present apartments on r North
Main street" His rooms are :Iarie,
HghtKnd-airy..:IIeba- s a nice, care
fully selected sto Ck of soods, which
he is prepared to make up to order:
giving to every patron a perfect' fit
in coat, yests or pantsmade ih the
best manner, of the best 'materials-
He will be pleased - to usee all hia
friends and the public at hi bew-quarters-

.'

Every day s mail brings us lettefs
of complaint frott' "Aibscjibers' of the

iiaiiureot the papiir to. reach i uiem
regularly,- some stating that they
fail two andjhreo weeks at a'tiuie.
and again that the packages for two
or three weeks. will reach the office
together. , There . is some .egregious
carelessness - somewhere, - and " we
only wish we could locate it. We
urge those having charge of the dis
tributioh and handling of the ,ni ails
to please exercise some care, and
see that all matter is promptly - for
warded, and. on the proper route
The complaints of late are entirely
too numerous to be agreeable.

Mr. Keuben Kawls returnta cn
Monday frm a trip to the Roan,
and the Cranb?ry miucs. His nar
ralive of his experiences i exceed
ingly entertaining and instructive,
and sufftrcs's to us that thire;re
uian'' ol' the '.vordcis of mouutain
scvucry we have not vet seen. Ui
the Cloivlland hoteL which i:j an
important element in the calcula
tions oi sight seers, he sa's is nov
being tnlargrsl by the addition of
thirty more rooms, giving over two
hundred in wi ; and this rri a buld
intrC-'K-0 feet a'bove tho'levtel of the
sea.: The hotel will be opened about
the niiddle of, June. Some day,
not lar awa3','it wilr be reached by
rail road through - the 'energies of
the indomifable Gen. Wilder.

Personals.
We had the pleasure of a cali yes

terday morning trom Lft. A. II. Cobb,
a retired officer of the U. S. NavT,
who, in; company ' with I113 wi'e, "is

visiting Asheville for - recreation.
and possibly wiLh views ' that 'may
lead to permanent citizenship. Mr
Cobb thinks this the most beauiiful

Mr. Gozal'es of tbereportorial staff
of the ATeic3 and Conner, also paid
us a visit. .No doubt he is taking
notes. M-- Gonzales is a son 'of
Gen. Beauregard's chief of Artillery.
Mr.. Gonzales Sr., was a Cuban who
took au active part in the ill fated
Lopez expedition. Lopez was cap
tured and crannied. MrrOoiizaics,
a price set on his head, fled to the
United States, settled in South Car
olina and there married. His re
semblance to Gen. Beauregard was
most strikin?: only the superior
gravity in the mannera of Mr. Gon
zales prevented . numberless mis-
takes.

Mr. William M. Wiley formerly of
Salisbury also called on us. - He is
just from Europe, a passenger in the
tamous liitruna,' how, since the loss
cf the Oregon, the largest, swiltest,
and finest steamer afloat. Mr. Wi-
ley is now connected with the
Americail jjph.sulafe. M iBotdcaux,
and visits the United States on buS"-ines- s.'

Since boyhood he has been
a wanderer, on the deep, taking to
the sea for the benefij of his '.health;
and now after nnmerbus voyages to
different" parts "of ho world he" "has
developed

4 into a f healthy,,,, rqhustj
and verv well ihfonicd4vnd intolli- - '

ecnt man. ... . A- -

Good Result in Every Case; " s . '
Dv A. Bradford wholesale, paper dealir of

Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that he ; WaS"

afflicted with a severe cold that settled'
on his kings: had tried many remedies without
benefit. Being induced to try Dr. King's Ne
Discovery for Consumption, did so and Was
entirely cured tyise' of a few1 bottles. Since
which time he has used it iu his family for r.H
Coughsand Colds with beat results. This '16
tho experience of thousands whoso lives hae
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery.. ;,

Tnal notues free at'JJ. u.?XiVonj urti'
Store. . . . .

.

Ancient Histoey. 'r''--
r

: '" "','.-
In the olden limea-'Achillca- ; the leader

cf tho Greeks, chased- - Hector, the cham-
pion of the Trojans, several times around "the city of Ilbum and finally killed him.'
This would look as if Hector lacked back-
bone, but in truth, ' such was not the
case; he wasn't well. For unfortunately
he had lost his bottle of Dr. Hart's Great
Relief. If this sad occurrences bad innt
happened; the issue would havo been
different. . r ' ;

Moral-Nev- er be without Hart's Relief.
; i.

Thompson's ;i Glovevfittinp; ' Warner's
Usalth and Curaline and the very best
value for 75c. and 50e; Co rsetar jnst re-
ceived at Whitlock's. --"' - ' : tf.

Try Daffy's Pure 1 Barley' Malt Whis
key, for eale only. by Y. O. Mailer & Co

IIcr ,';Siioi;Ld' Aiiiospiuaic. '' Eiicnsic
QdxpucTCEs na Coxst-kcte- d ? ' ;: ; --

They must be compoeed of metal; they
must have eufiicient capacity to discharge
the heaviest stroke to which they mar
be liable. ..They must, be free from all
obstructions. They must be tipped with
sharp points to receive the electric iluid

Ltwith facilities." They must have ample
contact with moist fart If, to enable thorn

freely discharge ail currents received.
They mutt, be s'.rarf, and nrabhi, ;and
erected in sncli a manner end with such'
number of points as Urcf befoj tt, s!zj and
form of the buildingto b3 protects! inr.y
render - : ','' --.,'necessary.- ; is-'

Unon apphcation'Tdr. W CMr rii;u;i
will give vca the pi'ocfidV.'-'Oili- rit'A .

.Davis store. icar Mi 'iiiut!i-i!a- . tt

tjtjrijBrr!Kg,-r-..'j,..upr-j-ji-.- '.

"'''". fFortee Asfcevilia (It lata." '
Hkv. EtuAn Allxsos - it---

.Tvas in' the city yesterday on hia way
fruht Stanl ssea .where he has bocs hold-
ing tome; mecthigs, lately; At Morris-tovt- n

he roporfs a hlorigus meeting, about
forty additions to the churL-- and "work
still! going on. "At.

:" jiincsbpr.-jng'- thy'
had a good mec!ii!, about ten joined the
church and the cnt;se yxi much ravived.
Rev. --.Mr... Allisoa . hag1 'called .to
Jcrjesborousli f ;r one yalf ..of. his .time
and; has acc3ped .. thq '. chargt.; aa.J will
leave for his home' in 'Tennessee 8vn

V"o regret very-.macl- i to lose Brother
Allison, fronv Western .Kortb" Carolina.
His Buecc3s in evangelic work is hard to
eual. . The Lord has blessed his labors,
in tnis respecti. as he has. blessed the
labors cf no man. in Western North Car-
olina. He will bo creatlv missed. I do
r.oB wamo uroiner. Aliisan ior makinz
tne cnange. i:iie work ol an evangelist,
irtthis part of the.. .State1, i a Lard oiiP,
and 1 am not sun-nse- that after ppiind
ing so much time frcnt homo. "lie sUjpuJd-
dcide to locatn-'tltrv-Ffiig- - iawiil v; ilvthe Lord bless him in his nastorate as he
na3 as an evangelut. iv . V. u hlm.

: It will be remembered that some
time since R. E. Lee Camp of Con- -

lederate veterans or itichmond re
ceived an invitation to attend the
memorial exercises in New York at
the tomb of General Gran t ; on Nat-
ional Decoration Day, The i nv.it a
tion was accepted and it"" was' re-
solved both to send a fiorrd tribute
and a committee to rcv!iminv it.

..To-da- v 23th, nnr rf- - the largest
ana ban i.?omtn u .:Rs rvcr con- -

ccived rid i. ,oo:iii in Kioh- -

mond.wa kiAiw-- f Ni w York via
the Old iri:u';S:c;tnisInp line.
The lliral lib.tifu was furnished bv
Mr,. II. A Catlin, our-popula- r florist
at cxpcr.SCj.'lie refusing to
accept any reinun&fation whatever.
Tho fIo-,rer- s "were trr.nEpor'cd free of
cnarge ov the U.d Dominion Com

any, and ml STe-enti- tled to the
thanks of tne veterans for their lib
erality, and Commander John Mur-
phy,. Adjutant A. A. Spitzer, Quar
terinastcr George C. Mounlcastle,
unapiam J. J. Bowles, and Hon
William Lovenstein, ,13 the commit--

ee, wnl 'leave . as the
guests of U. S. Grant Post. G. A. R.
They- - will be quartered at the Pierre- -

pont llouso, Broo'ilvn. Every true
soldier and citizen North or South
will rejoice at the featernal act, and
.ope and pray that the best results

may now therefrom. Forever be
blended the blue arid the gray, and
may our union .he perpetuated. -

ine nowers are beautnuUy blend
ed with all the colors of the rain- -

ow, the gray and the blue predomi
nating:. . It is inscribed: ."Let Us
lave Peace. From R. E. Lee Pa nm.

u I -- W4UI.'xrrrT.y
VaT; May'-::31- , 1S8G. n Richmond
State.

ASIIEVILU2 TOBACCO MARKET.

Salo3 yesterday were somewhat larger
than the day before but wUhotit change
n prices: ' ''; '' ":. " .

Sold 3493 lbs: V II Hunter, 4Ii.l9. 103,
11, 10, 25; R A Hunter, 3 lots. iV12, 14;
D W McGilliard, 4 lots. 7.1, 10, ISi; 2G;

Y !: llnnnien & Son, 4 lot?, I), 1; 21,21),
.JJANxr.?..

Sales. 3,977 pdnnds. - -

Sales 2,379 lbs." J D Carter, , 2 loa,12,
20J; T M Wright, (i lots, 23, 2.'27.V. 33. 18,

1; J F Wilson, 0 lots, 3(5, 18, 29,.. 40;-- 28,
7- - i.;.V ;'; j . .: ,'. V- V;

Miss JJizpah; ...Brcclc'cnridgo', the
daugh ter of Conprcssman W. C. P
Breckinridge, 01 Kcnluck', is sludvV
mg hiw,-- ana will eventually prac-
tice with her fither.

Most, the New York anarchist,
has 'bee:j 'biTsred ;;$300 a week': and
his 'keep" if he will sit iu a cage in
a Coney . Island museum. ' It is
thought heniay sit involuntarily in
aacage somewhere" on the 'same
terms, mines the money reward.

A boy down at Sail "Juan gained
an enviable religious reputation by
committing to 'memory 1,000 verses
of the Bible, and was .rewarded; by
the present of a shotgun ."His repuf
talion was somewhat smirched, how-
ever, when, four days after, heshot
his grandmother in-th- right lfg.

Sam Jones says: '"There ii nothw
irig more corrupt on this side of hell
than base ball. - IfI had a do find
hewentto look at a game of . base
b;dl on Sunday and everjgethack into
my yard "fill hirri " .full of shot,
?nd if ha went Wednesday I'd give
him one hundred lashes'". . ." V "
!' Rnclilcn's Arnica Salve
The best Salvo in the world for cute, bruises,

Bores, ulcers, rhonm, :: fever sore3, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all ekia
eruptions, and iositively cures piles, cr no pay
required. It is guaranteed' to fivo perfect
satisfaction.-o- r money refunded. Price25 cts
per box.;' Por said pv H. H. Lyons. daw

'

;";j!L 'large ttock .of Stamped .'Outlined
6dd.vwith' matiuals' for .wCrkinjr, just -

received at ', x : j Whitlgck's.
llldrtclion in Mt'dinevyj at

.... : ' ;
. : - Vnni.orK'8.

'Call- - aad .so the extra, bargains in
,

Millinery in Order to reduce large stcck,
i . . ; -.- , vat WlKTLCOS'e.

Just .liacsxvED, i'.i
And on draught Cincinnati Nonpariel

Lager Beer at thts'Bouanza:''

N OTiC

Bv virtue ti a ini rfpnije sn a power of sale
therein contaiiic.l, xccu'eiV on tbe tlh Cay cf
Ueccmbsr. 187:), by Hubert If. I'aitcrsoiT and M.

rattersoa liij 'wife-- . 11 t f tl;e county of c.

(registered i:i lJr-o- No. , paged 121. 1 2,
Kecord of Mortgages tf Buneoiii! e ci uiity) to
secure anot9 pavaUle to TIioieus Ikcii, of
theccv.ntv of JJuncombe, I will olftr f i s lie, at
the r;rt "house doorin the town of Asheville, on
Monday 7th diy of June next, to the highest
bidder." for crash, two 'tevcRtl parcels or- trm-t- of
lanl situatfl and lying on the ,wa;cis oi twan-liiino- n,

iii Swiinnp.'.io.i towf.fhip, county of
of North (.'aroiii-a- , to satbfy Mid

mor;raf;e. Kor a more dosetiprion f
thiri pVoiic-rtj-Fc- licfrir tiM-'- book, above unto.).

1 UuM.-U-- . I'1. 1AV11.).-(JN- ,

ns-- t aiortasRco.

PRICE: CENTS

iMUy-Dv- e oiivicLi are now at work.on
tho: canal; from New take n Tyrrell
county. Their object is to lower the wa-
ter in tho lake and t drain the contigu-
ous lowlands iuto AliJator river. v

QulChas. ii. Jone4 of Charlotte, has
been irr.s.ini hiz!i priest of the
Grand Chai.tti-- ,

l Arch rdasoiu. The
noxfe pist'iins will ba at Charlotte The
one jt;st iJojd va3, held at Fayetteville.
.The'arcis of tho tafayctte: Light In-

fantry, Fayctteviileji have been turned
over to the Howard Light Infantry, col-
ored, of tho.simo j : :cc, and the latter
company ha-- s sent irifics to the State
arsenal. ;-- . . .

iTIie Wilniinkm Rnie'w says to are
informed t'sat tha- - Standing Committee
of the. Iio-.;- Ro oi East Caroliua, at a
meeting durir." tha rcce.it Convention
in Goldshor-v'-- '
ion ,U.,:- -

. t ..-- . .1 .i.i.vtG.i . avUfst't oi t u Diocese 01
'Lioni.i. liu.i w an Jaiporiant matter,
&H been i:;:rriintly r.fpjrted that the
revt rcned irpiitleman had bepn cfTflre
the position, .but ha 1 declined to" accept

. ine xariwrj ioulkcr.icr : Last
Friday Charles Killebrew, a colored lad
about sixteen years old.wcnt iuto a store
in Princeville and ask.id to look at a jiis-tol- .;

James Pryan; colored, tho clerk, at
first refused, but afterwards. took it out of
tne enow rase and showed it to Kille
orcw, remarmnjr,- - "ihre, take it.'- - In
uus act it was diL. iared, the ball strikng Killebrew in tii.- - forehead and enter
ing tne Dram. - . ; -

l'or an oiitrai)ir.im:nitted upon his
datihtcr, J.din Cardwell, a whito man
of Wilkes count v. was convicteil rarpntlw
and sentenced, to bo hanged at Wilkes- -
bbro June 17. Ilia counsel made aonlic
ation to Gov. Scales for respite and also
iur coiuimirauon 01 sentence to imprison-
ment. Both applications were nmmntl
declined and a bar man will sarins June
17. Card a f 11 (lt d into Virginia and was
capinrp.i. altera long pursuit, by two de-
termined citizens of. Wilki-s- .

The Clstrver savB: Yesterday a
well known railway official ttated that
the survey of the line of what used to be
known as the Albemarle & 11. B. R. had
been made from 'Eashvide, throughWgketoa point not many miles from
and in tho direction of Durham. It runs,
it is stated, from .Nashville, via Carpen-
ter's mill, near Riley's X Roads, and
crosses the track of the It. & G. ft. K.. a
lew mnea norm or w ake forest, crossing
the Netise near Wyatt's bend, and pass-in- a

bv Davton. It is nnd.tnttnml ihnt
Durham has made an oflV:r of S.'O.OOO ii
the road comes to that p?in .

The Pittsboro Record sayd: Tho con-
struction of the Pittsboro' railroad is pro-
gressing very favorably. One equad oi
convicts is now at work at Turkey creek,
only one mile from here, and the other
6quad is pushing along near Mr. Billy
Thomas'. Thy distance n w to be grad-
ed is about for.r miles and most of that

yesterdav on the trestles Under the super-
intendence of Mr. J. B. Masemore, who
is one 01 tin best workmen and irost ex-
perienced ti eelle-builder- s in the State.

z c

In Charging the grand jury which
is to consider the case3 of the An
archist leaders in Chicago, Judge
uoagcrs iaid down the law In a vig-
orous wnv not easy to be misunder
stood." lit; ' declares that- the law
will hold men rcppoi:'sibe for what
theV 'incite others to do. This will
effectually Vh'u't but the plea which
such n en as P.irsons' and Spies are
ur j to " pres't nt that they arc not

guilty of an", bert act --snd will
reach men nice idost, who lnlhime
their. ignorant followers with violent
appeals to arm' and kill. In" refer- -
eneelo what constitutes frecdrm oi
speech, Judge Rogers rules thai
there is .lis constitutional nht for
men to assemble arid chgAge in wild
harangues and incendiary ppeech.

The Judsc : A correspondent nks.
';Whct 13 thcosophy ?" Theo3ophy
is the art of expecting the impossi
ble and never accomplishing it. j

d. '
'. luJt'i-ors-t las KxicrIenccB.

Hiram Gamcrcn.". Furniture Dealer of Co- -
lnmbn3,.Ca, tells ni3 experience, thus : "For
three yoars have tried every remedy on the
market. for Stomach and Kidney Disorders,
bnt got no relief, until I used Eloctrio Bitters.
Took fivo bottles- - and am - now cured, and
think fcloctrie Bitters the Best Blood Purifier
in the world." Major A. B. Beed, of West
Liberty, Ky., Used Electrio Bitters for an old
standing Kidney affection and says : "Nothing
has ever dono mo to much ' good as Electrio
Bitters." ......
'.Sold r.t fifty cents - a bottle by H. II. Lyons.

New Dress. Ginchatis just received
: -- V' ' 'v,t' J: at Whitlock's.' -

Splendid Gatiie Shiit for 23 cents, at
Whitlock's.. -

, ;VV- - ,'.V7 ;.
-- The pure6tWe6Tern JS C. applo anc

peach brandy at Harnpfon & Feather-stone's.- "',

' - ' ','
EVERY MAN :

CONTEMPLATES BUYINGWrnO of any kind can learn something greatly
to his advantage by sending for a sa pie cpy of
"DIXIE," published at Atlanta, Ga., by tho Wxie
Company. If you expect to buy . . ,

FLOUR MILLING MACHINERY,.,
,.' WOODY'OKKING MACIIJNEiyr, ,

" 'f SAW .MILL MAClilNERY,
- ' IRON WORKING MACHINERY,' ,

' " '
!

COTTON MILL MACIIINERTj .'

.QUARRYING MACHINERY, :. i '

GINo AKDl'REfSES, ... .

.". ; ENGINES, BOILER3, ETC., , . -

Send for A Sample copy ylll be sent
yon free and it only costs yon a cent, toeend us
your mine on a potat card. Address- - .

. , TUE DIXIE COMPANY,
may ;" - ? . . Atlanta, G a. .

JESSONS IN MUSIC. ; , ;..

A Lady experience;! in Teaching Music
like to give lessors in exchange for board duiinjr
the Summer m m'hs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
References cieinrged'. Address

'

i. MRS. "J." Folk'g Etort1,
my Cclletou Co--a. C. .

f ANTED,

ONE FIRST CLASS BEAMER,
. ONK EOSS WEAVI-i:- , -

ONK DYER. J , ... '
Give reference.

Address-C- II. LANNEAIT, Eecty. '

Htignciint Wilis. Greenville, 8. C,
C. K. GitAUAM i (JO.. Proprietors,

mYSu-dl- ... Asheville, N. C

ClilNKLED Surdtickers, 4 in hand
ties Ginghans, Lawns,

Wliito gool3, Bupr7y Iiobes, Wankcrji-lins- t
.Sliocs, Straw Hats Clothing. '

lllwVRDEN, UANKIN it CO.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE, ;
, TVlvST SIDE PUBLIC SQUiRF.

BILL HEADS,
: LETTER HEADS, J

''

' POSTERS, ; .

. BLANKS, Ac
A nd Jv& Work f all kinds don wilh '

'

promptness and at lowfrices.

,i ii.ii mi i mini I mill I i ii t

- - EJITED BT -

The I.Htlics of the IT. C. T. U.
Asiievdio is known to-da- y almost the

wotl 1 over, l'oople come hero to breatha .oar air and see uur mountains. We shallatways hav a monopoly ia these good ;

things. The consequence is, we re"buildingnew hotels, new boarding houses,
'

and making many other arrangements to '

accommodate tho crowd who are coming.
If wo can make Asheville as prominent '

for 8obriets: and morality as it is in other
respects, we should havo to build new '
colleges, new school houses, and new ,
churches to meet the demands of the '

rn?hinj multitude
. that would poor in

upon us. Our city would at once become ,
the bright star of hope to which thou-
sand; of-eyp- v -- uld turn with joy.
Parent would co- to eav, their eons
and (hit !.-- ! , iu J. ' emir iiia! society

r iiHUttfc toijiaCo ttreii pro-- ipetty whcK it would be in the keeping
of just laws wade by just men. Let us '

make Asheville an oasis .in the world's
dark desert of ein," human miserf, and
death.

"What a lovely woman !" was tho ex- -'
clamation of chief justieo Waito upon
passin? a first-clas- s beauty when walking
down I'eunsj lvaniaavenuc with a friend.
What an excellent judge!" said tholady, when her sensitive ear caught tho

nattering decree 6t the chief justice.
; A Popular fiammer Resort.

Lew Springs, Grainger County, E. Tonn. .

near Knoxviile). ia well DitrnnizAd on iuw.nn
of the great and mperlor variety of its natural '
mineral watcra Whito 8nlphur, Black Sulphur
and Chalybeate. . Its mountain scenery in
errand, and it is a remark M hstnufni wiand healthy Dlace. Seaann nnna ir.th nt r..
of each year. Bend for deooriptive circular to
tne proprietor, Mr. M. J. Hughe j. .....oij zi--i m.

Best- - Wash Lawns at 4 cts, '.,'
at Whitlock's.

Now White Goods. Ibices. Embroi.l
ries, Gloves, Belts, just received -

at Whitlock'b,

NEW ADVERTIS J3MENTS.

NOTICE.
First Meeting of the Ntook-Iiolde- ra

of the AsltcviUe
Oas liight Company.
Notice is hereby given, to all concern-s- dthat, on Saturday, June the 12th, 1830.at 4 o'clock P. M., there will be held, atthe law oflices of McLond Jt Moore in thecly f Asheville, the first meeting of theAsheville Gas and Light Company, forthe purpose of electing officers and thotransaction of general business. ThisJune 1st. 1880.
John Evans Brown, Melvin E. Carter,Thos. L. A anGildor, Natt Atkinson. Win.

b. Breese, Jas. II. Merrimon, W. W.Bainard, C. E. Graham, J. E. Rankin,
A. A. Featherston, MJ. Bardon r at

JwwVrtfatratiJHL' ""
jane 2-- 1 1

"
, ,

BEEF MARKET.
NEW ATTltACTIOXS ADDED
A REFRIGERATOR TO
.' THE RESCUE!
H S. UARKINS having fixed tho. reputation of his market for a con-- ,
tlnuons supply of srood beef and good mutton,'
ba now prepared Llmaelf to preservo theseaclicacles in their perfect condition withoutregard to tho hot weather by the Introduction of

BEFHIOEBATOR,
' By the use of which hfi meaU are kept coolaud ficsh. .. ..

Call and pee'ia what condition his meats areto be fonnd. ... .

juise Sdliuo " ; ' ' '
'

. j 'j1 THE
SAME OLD STAND,

Engle iArcvt, See m 1 Door from Mam.
I hereby (notify inv friends and tho

public that I will on the first of Jnne,
ipen my

at the same old stand, Eagle Bt.,2nd door
from Main, where I will keep tho best
JTIountain JSccflloiintain

iflulton. Veal, :

and all meats usually kept in a first-clas- s
meat marker, uivo me a call.

may 29-d- tf G. W. BELL.

: Having nssumed entire control of the
i'FAXCr OEM ItAf ERT '

" and v- - ' ''; ';

i'oiifoefioncry, -

herc'tolbro conducted nnder the firm
namc.;of '':'' ','.-.':- ' -f)

and situated in the
old drtig stand. of C.JI Moncure, opposite
II. 8. Harkina meat market, and one door
touthof G. A. Mearf, fin South Main .,

, I desire to return ciy hearty thanks for
the liberal patronage of the past and hope
to merit a continuance of the same by
keeping always" op hand only first clafs
goods at bottom prices. '

. .

"
',' ,

'

Mr. Vaughan ttill has charge of my,
manufacturing departments, which is a
Buflicijnt guarantee of tho ."quality of my
bread and cakes. .

' ... ;
. .' .

Ilia equal can net bb found in .North
Carolina. l,i V .;- -

..,.-- ., .,,r ,
Satisfaction positively guaranteed or. ,

no charge, . : ' ... w .

Try this bread and bo convinced.
Dont be humbugged, bnt get tho best

to be had. . I' , . ;

Fresh .Oranges, Lemons and Dananaa
constantly arriving, also ft full line of
Crackers from the two "most celebrated,.',
manufacturers : in tlio . United States.
Examine tlic-- and bo convinced. ' Dont
buy shoddy goods. .

' i .' ;,

Finest display of French 'Candies and
Cryslalizcd Fruits ever 'introduced into
this market.' No trouble' to nhow yon
these goods.-- '

: ' -

Coiuo and 6C0 whether you buy or imf
Cakes of all kinOs made to orJer, il.in.

xt ornamental, on short notice.
Every thin in doi-- of the very 1m ht

quality thnt is usually found in a tii.--t

claps cKtablishuicnt of thi.s kind.


